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IN'l'RODUC'l'ION 

From the tillle "'001 gro"'~ on tlle slH)ep. Oil througll Ow stafres of 
manufacture alld ·wear. tht· iilX'I'S :Ire subjeet cOlltinually to COlltalll
inat: ion with HI icro-ol'ganisms, Included ill iII is 1l1icro·orgall ic Hora 
may be ill(' pathogenic orgallistlls respollsible for dis('a~e. Th('I'(' nmy 
also be other grou))s Jess dangerous to health but capahle of JUuJti
p1.ying l'apidli tl.lldel' :fa\"ornble t'olllliUons and cansing the 'woo] fihers 
to be stained with mildew 01' to 10:3e streltgth and ch,terioratpin othel' 
W:Lys. The utilizatiOIl of wool IhC'I'('j'ol'C may lle seriously afi'petp(l by 
the action of lI1icro.orgmlisms. 

Oftentimes "'001 must be sterilized to i'n'e it of pathogenic orgall
isms, aml aJso of i ill' llonpatl\ogells ",11 iell (lalllnge it as a1J'L'lHh' 

indientec1. Also ill hnctpriologieal sf udips of (Iw dl'eei of tlwsp l1llc:l'()
orgaltisms on OJ(' liiJl'rs. it if.; esspntial that. the woo.l be sterilized. 

:Many of both iIlPse groups of organisms ]UlYC a sporulating ;.;tagc, 
during ",hie]1 they arc ypry resistant to the usnal JIlelUlS 01 ste]'iliza
tion. It is gPl1e,:itlly lJel if~wd that thes!' SPOl'lS H rC not killed unf i1 

1 l{(!('cil'ct! for pl1blkat ion "ray J 1, J O:li. 
"~'ltis is II\(' initial JlIIIIIlt'lItion 01 a Htllt1~" of the I1Nl'l'iol'lltif)11 01' wool fll!Jl'Il'S h~' lIIit'I'O· 

ol'llullislIIS wltil'll Itas 1)('('11 uIHII'j'IU!(I'IlI'IH1l"'l'atil'I'I,\' IJ~' tll(' :rl'xtilps lllHI ('Iotllltlll J)il'l~11I1I 
or tltl' J:ul'('lIU ul' HOlllc Econflllli(os Hilt! h.\' IIIP iliriHlolI of Soil "liel'obiol"Il," of thp HUI'PIIU 
of ]'iullt .IlHhl~~"» ~rlH.! BlIl'PUll of IltlJllll 1;J('OJlOlllies I'Pt(ut'stpd ih~' ('(WIH','aliOIl of till' 
'!lUI'WIII of I'hult J 1\(1usl1'y Oil litIs III'oj('(" ~i'H'p (,ha I'll'S 'l'hol!l IlIIt! lIn I'I'~' 1I11111fpl(1 of thI' 
III rt (.'1' BUI'I'nll hao! j1l'1'1'1oUS1,1' plIlillsht'd It slully 011 I hI' (·I1'I,(·t of 1'('I't"ill lIIit'I'O'Ol'lllllllsII1H 011 
II 1'011(111 f'1I"l'ie !lllll wl'rl' 1'IIIIIilllll' Wllh 1111' «'chlllllll(, in\'(Iil'!'r1 III ~lIdl ",ol'i" Ai".. , ill/f'HIII,.,
'IlJeH("lIt(''';rlo; Hnd /1. .~ul)tili''''·J tLH! fjl'g:lUiSIIlH arilh'p in tile d('tPI'iol'aliQII of w'(,ol, HrP 1110~l' 
(!('ell f~J'j ng in suils. 
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tlleh' protoplasm is coagulated. Sinee -wool is a protein and since 
the protoplasm of the sporC's is also largely protei n in llatul'c. it 
becomes eyident that the destr1H::l ion of the spores ·without damagIng 
ille wool is by no means an easy problem. 

The ilwestigation reported here l'esoh-ec1itself :into testing lIlethods 
that might be efficient JOI' killing the spores contaminating the wool 
a11d then determ] ning the effects of the eHiciel1j~ methods on the physi
cal a1lCi cllemicttl properties of the fibers. Obyiously the method 
selected for lise in snbsr.quent lJacteriological studies ,,-ill be the one 
that effectively stel'jljzetl the ·wool ,,"itll the lettst physical and cbemieal 
;linnges. 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

A sun-ey of the literatnre indicated that relatiyely little work has 
been clolle on methods of killing micl'o-orgunisrns in the great Tariety 
of textile mutL'rials. The only CjllantitatiYe results l'Pported on the 
effect of sterilization L~l tl'xtiles arc breaking-strength mInes. No 
qllantitath-e data haye bN'1l found on the effect of sterilizing treat
lllents 011 wool. 

The literature review presented here concerns itself with: Killing 
the spores of B(lcillu.'i mesente1'irl(8: steri I ization of ·wool; and adeli
tional FtPl'ilizing l1}('thac1s ",hiC'h hitherto had ]lot Jle('n used for ·wooL 

.An ol'gnni::illl present on wool and one of the hardest to kill is 
B. ill ('N( nt(I?'irIl8. Globig (lOrl foul1d that it was lleC'Pssary to use a 
t'lllTt'nt of stPtll1l for :3% to 6 hours to destroy tile spores of this 
organism. ,\"hen Ill' incl'easP(l the t('m]JPI'atur(' to the range of 1():)0 
to 113° C., the spores were killed in 45 Illinutes:with Il progressiye 
1·i8P in ic'nl p('rat ure t lw time was (lpcrC'ased. until hI 1300 t ileywerc 
dN;tl'oyed. installtly. He :found that 11~ hOllrs ,\"C're l'l'CjUll'ec1 to kill 
th(' spores of B. mew"Ilt('}'irIl8 plaeed in a I-per('ent ciolution of mer
curic ehloric1e, ,Yl1ile 2 ',"eeks in n ;')-pel'C'('nl phenol solution proyed 
i1JeiIeeti\'e. Coulthard (10) stales that the spores SlllTiwclllOt. ail' at 
;320" for :30 minutps. Many other jll\-C'stigatlolls ('uuld be eitecl to 
indi('atP the resistance of B_ ·m('s('nt('J'ir'I/.'i to lH[yerSe conditions_ 

The steaming of wool hl distilled watl'l' ror 20 minutes at 1000 C. 
011 ('aeh of :3 successiw days is l'l'ported hy BllI'g('ss (1') to produce 
steri lity. He (8) stated that the f1 Itered extract oiltainpd front wool 
subjeded to four sll<:eessine :W-llIillutC" steHllIings in distilled wRter 
Sll]lpol'tpd a C'opious :fnngal growth. This indicat('s tbat steaming 
causpd ('onsiderable hydl'oh-sis 0:1' wool. 

Trotman and SUU'OIl 00) also used .intermittent stl'aming as a 
means of sterilizing wool. Their l)]'ocec1111'C' differed 1'1'0111 that of 
BurgC'ss in that tl1C'y added a, small amount of 11Utrient broth to j he 
,Yater. The presence of small amounts of residual nutriellt 011 the 
wool rnight JlItlke it more snseeptible to attack by micro-organisms_ 
HO\yewl', sterility ,,-ould probably be more ea?ily attained in their 
treatment, beca nse the spores ,,-ould be 1lI0)'('lJkely to germinate in 
the periods betwcen steamings. 

Prindle (,I.!) used the method or Tl'otll1:l11 and Suilon (40) 1'0), 

sterilizing skeins of ,yoo) yarns. He determined the effed of bacteria 
011 the strength of the yarn by breaking it !Jet\\-een his fillgers_ 

:s Italic llUllll.)('I'S ill lllu'enthcses rel'cr to LiWI'allH'p ('jl('U, p. 24_ 
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l'Hl'1 HTElUL1ZATION OF WOOTJ 

'Yool blankel's anclllniforlTls in Army cantonments and base hos
pitals 'were stedlizecl by FlIlton and Stanifol'(l (17) hy subjecting 
them to steam pressure at 12 j'o 15 pounds :fl'om 10 to 30 minnles, 
TI)('y found that the resultant deterioration '"as so pronollnC'ed that 
it ('asily cOllld be observed yisually, 

'Yool imported from Persia, Hyria, and China is often heayily 
infected with anthrax, l\Iacclonald (20) found that almost cOI11]>I('te 
destructi01l of the anthrax bacteri:L could be aceomp1ished by im
mersing wool in a. 10-percent formaldehyde solution and passIng it 
oyer a heated drying C'yl1nclel', 'Yool treated with 8-percent forma
lill was observed by Bmgl'ss (7) to remain sterile; lower conc('ntra
tions of forma lin permitted growth, "Then Ill' (8) suspen\l('{l wool 
inO('lllnled 'with B, 'IIl(,8('nt('J'i(,1l8 OWl' th(' vapors of a 4-PP1'CC'llt 1'Ol'
malin solution, it 'wns still sound after an intel.'\ral of 45 days' expo
su)'(', The English GOYel'nment now cOll1)l('ls all imported wool to 
he sterilizecl by a formaldehyde process, 

Latzke P,7) 1'l')lol'ted ilIa! ultra\'iolel light. was mol'l' df'ectiw as 
a sterilizing agent 011 cotton. lillPn, and silk than on wool of sinJihr 
interspace. and tonsicl(,J'e.l that tIll' size of tllf.' intf.'rspnces was ill1
pOl'tant in tll(, penetration of the light through [L fabric, 

_\Ct'ol'(ling- to Pmit (.11) both i'llngnl alld baC't(,l'ial stains are 
rCllloYe(l :from woolel1 fain'its lJ,V tl'f.'atlnenl with potassium lwrman
gall at\.' followed by oxalie acid, 

Cel'e<li (.'J) OlJSPlTP(] thal'wool ]'(>(1'111'('<1 2;,) till1f.'s Hs wpig-ht of a 
5-pf.'rt'('nj' solution of 11ll'I'('nrie ('hlm'idc' to 8iC')'ili:w it ",hell inoC'nlatecl 
with tullPl'C'lllnl' matpl'ial. 

SOIlI(' gl'rlllieidal tl'p:ltnwnts ",hic'h hay(' been ],f.'poded hy illY('sti
gators ,,'orkillg on ollll'l' sllhsfan('C's may be liSt-fill for s('l'rilizing 
"'001. R('lwil\,1' :111(1 Tilley (,:I:'i) :foulld that W'ITllil'i<l:d soap matle. 
by adlling ortlloplll'nylph('nol to ('0('011111'-011 soap was I'ffiei(,llt agalnst 
8tapltylo('o('('1(8 aI/reus eYl'll il1 (he preSl'll('(' of lnilk and blood SHllll!. 
Variolls llllPllyl pll('nat ('8 a l'r flO\\' ('OllllllPl'ciall,Y llya ilable, and t hpi I' 
nse as gPl'mieith's apppal'S JlI'olnising, 

The toxieity of lllC'relll'i(' !"a Its :ltc'onli ng to Pa.u I :\l1cl Kriinig (.3n) 
is proportional to tl1l'il' rll'gn'e of disso(,lalion, Buc]mnan and }'nl
nwl' (0,7), .j,(8) n'pol'l' tlwt iodine is highly toxic to micro-organisms 
and that a,s to :') parIs pel' million effi(']f.'ntly slerilizes ,mt('r, 

Aeeording to ('onltlJaI'<1 and Sykes (11) thf.' addition of alkali, 
acid, OJ.' nmylmp(a(')'psol to llWtllyl, elhyl, or jsopropyl alcohol in
c]'ellsl'd tIl(' gf.'l'mieidal dff.'et of th('se alcohols, 

]3('chhol<1 (3) :foun(l Illat tl'iln'ollll)(>tanaphtho] is not only a good 
germic::idp :fol' stTcpto('o('ci but pl'ad lett lly odorless :\11(1 1101- \,(,I'y poi
sonous, Tptraehlol'f'th:ull' was tl3e<1 hy EZl'kif.'1 and 'fauhenhalls un 
to control gl'Owth of HlP ('ot/on root rot organism, bllt this substance 
hn~ :L prononnced i1lhibitory p{l'pct on the 'cotton plant. 

Xylpnf.'. jn the IH'oportjoH o:f 500 to 1.000 pad's pel' million in soil 
Ezekiel and Tallbrnhans (Ii)) 1'f.'])o1'l(>(1 to bC' I'fl'eetiYe in c::ontTollillg 
('olton root rot. and pl'o(luc-eclllo inhihitol'Y dfl'('/S 011 colton planted 
16 clays af/'Pl' trC':dnwnL Jfol'el, Ro('lwix. and )fnthais (;?[)) stucly
jng' tlle illltiSl'ptie pOWf.'1' of xyh'nl' on ('olon ba('illi found t]wt oniy 
compamti\'ely sllmll amounts \\'(,I'P)'(>(lllil'pd to ehpek thl' g'l'owth of 
this ol'ganiSlTl, whill' Benialls (:J) Oh~l(,l'\'('cl Ih:1I toluol. lwl1zol. and 
xylol had no effect on spores but l'padily killed Gram-negative 
organisms. 
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BACTERIOLOGICAL PROCEDURE 


METHOD FOR TESTING THE EFFECTrVENESS OF TREA'rMENTS FOR 
STERILIZING WOOL 

A uniform procedure ,''us adopted in order to cYltlnate the steril iz
ing l1l(,thods cOl'rectly. The general technique llscd ill this illyestiga
tioll for testing the effect of various methods was as fo]]ows: 

An undyed. laundered. wool blanket fabdc haying a thickness of 
O.loJD inch [uld weighing 23.9 ounces pel' square 'yard was used. 
Blanket material was selected for the baeteriological tests, because 
it 'ms considered as cljfficnlt: to sterilize as any fabric thaI: might be 
encountered. The thiclmess al1CI degree of Inatting of the particulal' 
piece of blanket fabric chosen oj)'el'ed f'xcellellt 'protection for the 
micro-organisms. The l1mterinl was saturated with an. a(lueolls sus
pension of spores and cut into square:::. of appl.'oxinmiely 1.5 centi
metel':'i. Five S(luares were lIs('d for each stel.'iJjzing treatJl1('nt :t1Hl 
flY(> for each control. ~ 

SiJl(.:e any effective sterilizing treatment must kill all organisms 
that might be preseni'~ it was 1ll'('cssary to inocuhtte with one kllown 
to be extremely ]'esistant to adverse conditions. Bacillus mesentui
('118 ,ms chosen as a represelltativc sporulating form, and jt also 
had bet'n used by other inn'stigators for purposes of inoculation. 
Morcover, this particular micY'o-organism has been described as de
structive to wool fibers (1,8). The strain of B. 1I1e8cntuic1l8'J used 
for hlOcula60n ,rus II transfer of no. 726 of the American type culture 
collectioll, 19:23. 

'I'll(' llledium used thl.'OllgllOut this hwestigation had the followhlg 
com pOSl tiOll: Beef extract, 3 grams; peptone, 10 grams; agar, 10 
grams: and wllter, 1 liter. The pH was adjusted to 6.8 to 7.0 by 
adding .Iwrmal sodium 11ydroxide solution. The medium was theil 
sterilized at 15 pounds StplUll presstll'e for :30 minutes. 

Cl1Hlll'es of B. 'lI/e8(,lIt(')'ir'1l8 "'erc spread oyer the surface of the 
:;Ieril(' J1lNliulll in Petri dishes and allow('d to grow for sel'eral 
days at :2HO C. An aquPolls spore sllspension of sufficient strength 
to gil'e II wilky appearnllec was made by washing the growth from 
the' PetTi dishes into a hottle of s[el·jle ,,:iller. ' 

"-001 sqIlllrpSIYl'I'C illlmel'Scl:l ill Ow 111 iIky suspl'llsioll. 'Y1H'1l sat
lll'aIP(l thc,\' ,,"ere 1'cnlOl"('(l and slH'pud on paper. As soon as they 
\\"el'(' air-dry, Ow)' werc ready to be used for the st'erilizing 
(reat n1('l1ts. 

The Yllriolls sterilizing tTeatments nre described under their rcspee
til'(, hcadings. 'Vhell('Y('1' Illcst' iTt'atl1lCllts ,,'p'r(' of a c]wmiealnntl1re. 
011>, wool sqllarcs lI"el'(, washed at Jeast twice in stcrile 'mtc!' at roon'; 
temperaturc :for 5 1ni111.1t('s or ]Ol1gt'l' to rinse ont the excess disin
it'dant prior to testing: for tlle surviyal of spores. 

Ill1llw<1iatel.v nHpr 111t' st('dlizing treatment, or treatment and 
washing. eaell sqlml'~ of 'rool II"flS transfel'l'{'(l by m('ans of sicrile 
forc:eps to Oll' center of the agar 11ll'c1iutn ill a P('tri dish. The 
jnoculnted bllt untreatcd conlrols W('r(' platl'<l on!' at tlw same time. 
III order to al'oid mistaking a ]'Psi<lllal aniis('ptie e1fcclo fo)' sierili
xntiOJI, [he agar pJatC's w('re tili('d to allow ille ('X(,CS5 f1l1id 011 the 

",\pprf'cilltioll is I'Xpi'pss('(1 (0 X. 1:. Smitll, o( tile J'hIl'('IlU or j'iun( jllliustl',\', for til,
culture Ql 11. lI/(,s('l/t('ri(,II.~. 
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fabric to 1'1In acrOSFi the medium to the edge of the plate. If the 
toxic residue on the fttbric hatl llle1'ely an antisepiJc' effecL any 
sUl'yjyillg organisms in this fluid, upon incuiJatioll, \\'ould multip1)' 
and ])roituce' a yisiiJle growth. Gro\\'th ,yoldd be possilJle, sinc'c 
this fluid which had rlll1 to the edge of the plate "'oldtl 1m beyond
the zOlle of bacteriostasis. .

'Yhene\'el' the SUniYlllg spores grc\\' 0111y ill the out-el' regiolls of 
the plate (Iig. 1, () allll}J): till' results we1'C eX1H'e~;;etl as "a Il( i!3eptic 

Fll1nm ",-A, Xormnl c:rowlh of n, .",r,~rlllrri('I1,~ on fnhrir nlHI ac:llr: TJ. stl'rile fahric 011 
Il/:Ill': (', 111(' inhihillil'y "n'pe( of $OlliIJJII·:!, ..hl(lr·~.(lI'lhllph(·n~·lphpJlall' 011 till' 1,:"oWlh of 
I~ .. m(ISf'Ht('J'ir'tO~ 011 w01l1 ; jJ, flip IlIUI'IH.l!l inllihitOl'Y l'11\l('1' of soditllll.:!.I.)I·nlll.~l.ul'tllOl)llt:nyl
Jlh(oJla(~ on Ihl' /:,'owlh or II. /,/"8('1I/('I'/("/S on wool, 

action ,rithout sterilizatiol1," Many of the tests fOl' spore SlllTiyltl 
gaye no gro\\'th wllUj(,W'l' 011 plates which l'('cein'd the ch('mically 
treated :tlld rinsed fabrics, In this case the resnlts w('re l'eeol'clecl 
as "appal'l'nt stel'ilizntjOIl," All the plates that p1'o<1nct'd this result 
'\Vel'(, (h(>n I'eilloelllated '\\,ith fr('sll spore stlspellsion ill order to learn 
'\\'l\('lhel' the failllre of gJ'O\"th mil!ht be attl'ilnltpd to rpsidual bac
tp1'iostati(' s11bstances in the rinsed \\'001. If tile \\'001 inhibited 
gro\\'t11, thc result ,yas terll\('cl "apparent steri Jiza tiol1 \\' il:h baeteri
ostatic r('sidu('," In th(' eases (i, e., h(,l1t, aleoho1, et(o.) where the 
1llPthocl Ipft no bacteriostatic residues, tIle results we1'(, expressed as 
"sterilization" 01' "no sterilization." 
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It ,,-ill be 110ted that the term "appnrrnt strl'i Hzation" has bren 
applied to all instances in ,,-hich treatment: with chemical agrllts 
was lIscc1ltnd in which it was impossible to demonstl'lltc the sUl'dval 
of spores, while the terms "antiseptic action", "growth inhibition", 01' 

"bacteriostatic residue" were used ,,,hen 111(' agent interfrl'ctl with 
the gr0'\'th of the test organism ,,-ithout actually sterilizing the 
fabric. 

In this connection, it is obyious that: any procrdure ,,-hich is to he 
employed in further studies on the effect 'of bacteria in the deterio
1'al:1on of wool must b6ng about sterilization without leaving bac
teriostatic residues in the wool and must also cause a minimal change 
hl the physical and chemkal properties of the wool fabric. 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

The results of attempts /0 s/Pl'ilize wool were elassified 111 tll('
following way: 

Ul1saHsfactol'Y: 
Sterilization without hnct:eriostath- resirlllP but: with damage to the fulll·it'. 

Sterilization with hacteriostutic n'~i<1ue anrl with damage to till' fabl'k. 

No sterilization and no haeteriu~tati(' 1'esidue. 

No st('rilization hut baeteriustatic residlll'. 


Satisfactory: 
Sterilizntion, no bact:eriostatie residue, and minimal (l:unagc to the wool 

as ('\'ilil'n('cd by physical and ('!)('mienl tests. 

STERILIZATION WITHOUT BACTERIOSTATIC RESIIlUE BUT WITH DAMAGE 
TO THE FABRIC 

l:\TEIIMITTENT STEAMING 

The intermittent steaming method is based on the supposition 
that the bacterial spores germinate during the interYllls between 
steamings; that is, although the spores are resistant to steam at 
1000 C., the yegetative cells are killed. Intermittent steaming was 
tested first sillce this method of sterilization has been used most 
frequently by investigators (7, 32, 40) studying the bactedology of 
wool. A set of five wool squares was saturated with water, placed 
in a Petri dish, and steamed in an autoclaw at 1000 for BO minutes 
on 3 successive days. Another set wag similarly treated on 4 SIlC

cessive days. TwO' dup]jcate lots of dry sampies wen' steanlecl at 
the same tjl11('. 

Steaming of "'1'1 squHrrs 011 4 da,ys was the only one of these pro
cedul'es that g:lYe sterility. The data obtained showed that three 
intermittent steamings did 110t kill all of the organisms. Although 
fonr steamings did give satisfactory results as far as sterility was 
concerned, tests for ehemical and physical changes inc1i('ated pro
gressive deterioration of the wool, so that by the time the material 
had been rendt?l'r(] ste'I'ile, marked changes had occurred. Therefore 
the method was dis<;anlccl. 

Al"TO(,LAYING 

Alt hough high /rmj)el'atul'es arl' kI10"'11 to prodnce marked ehellli
cal and physical ehanges 1n wool, sterilization by means of auto
c1a\'ing was inellided in this study because it is a cOll\'enient: auel c('r
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tain means of killin!! miero-organisms. ",Yool sqnares were auto
clayed in both the wet and the air-ell'\' condition. They were placed 
in Petri dishes amI the cl ishes ,,'('1'('. p'iu('('<1 ill tll(' autoc'Ia ye inlayers 
J10t more than three deep. T(>sts \\,el'e 111a<1(> usin!! 5. 10. and 15 
pounds steam pressure for 20 minutes. and llsing- 15 pouncls steam 
pressure for periocls v.al'yin!! from 5 to 90 minutes' on the 'ret squares 
und from 30 to 240 l11111utcs on the dry. 

Fj\'(~- and tcn-pound steam pressures "'ere ineffectlyc. At 15 
pounds pressure in Petri dishes the wet and dry squares were ster
De after 30 minutes. The rapidity of the heat penetration was 
found to be important. If the dry samples were placed in lu-ounce 
square, scre,,'-top bottles, a l11uch longer time "'as needed for steriliza
tion than in Petri dishes. From u. bacteriological standpoint, steri
ljzation by autoclaving was entirely satisfactory. Howenr, the 
physical and chemical c1mnges produced in the fabric disqualified 
this method. 

Harrison (f21) states tlwt wool boiled in 10-percent acetic acid 
loses Jess strength than wool boiled ill ,Yater. 'Tests were made by 
moistening the ,yoo] squares "'illt lO-pel'cent acetic acid, drying. a11t] 
then autoclaving at 15 pounds sleam pressure for 10, 20. 80; and 
60 minutes. The acetic acid was theH neutralized by washing in a 
sterile sodium carbonate solution and the residual salt's were l'emoyed 
by two 10-minute rinses :in sterile ,,·ater. A minimum time of 30 
niinntes was required for complete sterilization, which is apparently 
the same as that required when Ihe wet samples wen' antoclawd. 
Subsequel1t tests sho·wed that wool treated with an acetic acid solu
tion lost more strength than when saturated with water. 

AUToC'r,A\'ING IN MINEIlAf. on. 

_\ study of the chemical alHl physical changes occurrinp: in a wool 
fabric Hutoclawd wet showed elearly the damaging effect of moisture 
011 "'00] during heatil:;r. It seemed prohable that "'001 might he less 
damaged dlll'ing sterilization if immersed in some rather jnactiyc, 
liquid such as minel'lll oil. 'Yool squares were consequently placed 
in mineral oil and heated in the autoelave at 15 pounds steam l)1'es
sure for 5, 10.15, and 20 minutes. The minerlll oil was l'emowd by 
washing first in chloroform, then in ethyl alcohol, and finally in 
sterile '>Yater, All of th(' squares showed abnndant growth upon 
ineul)fltion.

",Vool squares were autocla,ved in mineral oil for 20 minutes at 15 
pounds steam pl'eS:31u·1'. .After removal from the I1nt·oeiaYl' 111(> flask 
containing the "'001 falJl'ic and the mineral oil was heated until 
the temperabll'e of the oil rellclH:,(l 2000 C. .Althc)1lgh it was found 
that the O1'ganisms had bepn killed hy this tTeatment, the wool 
material showed definite evi<lplIcl' of deterioration. 

STERILlZATION WITH BACTEHIOSTATIC HESIDUE AND WITH DAr.lAGE TO THE 
FAIIHIC 

FOIOI.\l.lIEnYIII·; 

Th.e wool squares we1'e imnwl'se<l i 11 sol1ltions of formaldehyde 
,'al'ymg from 2V:! to 10 percent j'ol' ;30 minutes at room temperature. 
Only those pieces treated witll solntions that were oS per('ent- 01' 
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stronger were found to be. sterile when plated out. .A. 21h-pcr(,C'llt 
solution of formaldehyde at 1'00111 temperatul'e gan'. stel'iiity after 
a GO-minute treatment but ]lot after 40 minutes.. .A 10-percent solu
tion was tried for 10, 20. and 30 minutes. The aO-minute tr('ahnent 
produced sterility. ,Vool sqnares were exposed to concentrated 
formalin vapors both at room tempentul'e and at 70° C. for 10, 
20, 30, 45, GO, and 120 minutes. 0111y the exposure for 120 minutes 
at 70° was effective. 

III the cnses of incomplete sterilization with formaldehyde, the. 
growth of the bacterin c)ccl1l'l'ecl on the agar only at It distance from 
the fabric. The extent of the clear zone left around the fabric 
,yas apparently determined by the amount of formaldehyde left 
after the wash1l1g procedure. Formaldehyde was very definitely all 
inhibitor of bacterial growth in concC'ntrations much lower than 
those l'eqldred for sterilization. Inhibition of growth was also 
produced when the treatment '"as effective. .. 

:mmeumc SALTS 

Since mercnric ch lm'ide has been llsed repeatedly for disinfection 
l\l1d sterilizatioll, wool sqIllU'l.'S were. immersed in 0.1-, 0.2-, 0.3-, 0.+-, 
and 0.5-percent solutions of mercuric chloride for 30 minutes at 
1'00111 temperature. The results indicated that ullder these conditions 
the minimum lethal concentration was 0,3 percent. 

Another series of tests were made using OA-percent concentrations 
for 4, 6, 8, 10,20, and 30 minutes at room temperature followed lJy 
two 10-minute washes "'itlt sterile water. The minimum length of 
time required for sterilizaUon was found to be 10 minutes. . 

Treatments· witll O.4-pereent solutions of mercuric nih'ate. aeetate, 
and cyanide for 30 minutes at room temperature were next tried 
fo]]O\yed by two ;'i-millute washes wit-h ste'J'ile water, The Jilll11\Jel' 
of washes was increased to three and hot water was used to facilihlh~ 
the more complete relllovnl of the mercuric salts, as marked inhibi
tion was evident in the previous tests. All of. the salts used at this 
con~e.nt:r~tion and for. the len/!th of time stated pro~luced, complete 
stel'l1JzatlOll accomplLmed, however, by marked bactel'lostatJc res](ltlP, 
as indicated whell subsequent reinoculations with B. me8entei.;(''/l.S 
were made. ~fer('nric iodide proved to be too insoluble to be used 
for sterilizing pm'poses. 


Bot.h forma Ideh "de and meJ'turie sa lfs 111 a y he used for the. steJ·j li

zatioll of wool f:ihrics but suhsl'(pJent· ha(:tl-'J'iostasis makt,s' these 

methods useh~ss for baeteJ'iological stud ies. 


NO STEIULiZATION AND NO BACTEHIOSTATIC RESIDUE 

17L'I'HAYJOI.ET UGH'!' 

,As 11ltra;violet I igM has been lJsccl (I8, gij), to kill micro-organisms, 
it, seemed that it might- pJ'on' of yalliP ill tIll' 1)J'cspnt "'ode 'Voo] 
f'(jl1ares Were exposNl in an opened Petri. dish to the rays of' II lller
tl1l'y yapor lam p using- ;'i allllWl'es nl' 110 yoHs a ltpJ'na ti Ili!' cm'J'ent. 
Three sets of squares W('J'e exposed at a (1 istn 11('(~ () f 12 i Ilelws 1'J'ol11 
thc' arc as follows: (1) 1il mimll('s on ea(']l si<lp: (2) Hi minlltes 011 

Pilch side witlt the disll tilted at a 4:3° anl!lp. liJ'sl ill ()lIP and tlll.'11 

in the opposite direction to permit lJC'HeJ: l>l'netl'atioll of tlll' J'Il,\'S 

http:17L'I'HAYJOI.ET
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under the individual fibers; and (3) 30 minut('s 011 eneh side with 
the dish tilted at a 4;')0 angle in 1'0111' directions. After all tl1('se 
ultraviolet treatments good growth O(,CIUTl'd on the test medillm ill 
less thall 24 hours. The jneffecth-eness of ultraviolet light ,ras no 
doubt due to the protection gh'en the baderia by t11e wool fibers. 
Apparently ill(' rays ,,'ere inlcrceptcd by the fiLers before reaching 
Ihe micro-organisms. 

l'OTASSIUM l'F.l!~I.ANGANATI; 

Potassium permanganate has been used for removing mildew 
stains from fabri(,H (.31): l)11t 110 obSP1Tatiolls were reported con
cerning its germieidttl ntlue. Therefore:t series of permanganate 
solutions varying hl cOllcentration h'om extremely dilute to satlll.'nted 
was tried. None produced sterility. 'fhe chemical effect of the 
potassium perlll:tngallale was so S(,\'('l'P ill tlte higher concentl'lltion 
that the wool fabric was completely disintegrated. 

Although iodine is a good disinfectant- (0), its 11Se for sterilizing 
'rool had not been investigated. Hqll!lres treated with It saturated 
aqll(,Ous soilltion of iotlint:i'ollowpd by J1l'IIITuli;r,alioll with SOllill\1l 
thiosnlphnte showed growth in 4 days. In addition the iodille 
stained the wool to sneh an eX/Pllt that this in itself would be 
objectionable. 

Ethyl alcohol is often used us n tlisinfC'cting agent. n is l'C'udily 
antilable as !);')-percent akohol, buI' is considered to be a more effective 
steriJlzing agent if <lilutetl to (jO-perC'ent strength. 'Wool squares 
were immersed in solutions of 00- and !)5-p('l'cent ethyl alcohol at. 
)'oom tempemtul'e for 30 minutes. Since:l heavy gro"·th appear(,tl 
011 the sample withhl 24 hours, the experiments "-ere repeated mis
ing the temperature to 70° C., [1 few dpgTces below the boiling point 
of alcohol, in an effort to increase its effectiveness. As at room tem
pemture, growth again occurred within a day. 

These findings agree with the statement. of Rosenau (34, p. J4.2.1) 
that although 50-percent ethyl alcokll kills most vegetath-e forllls 
of bacteria quite readily, many spores are unafl'ected by jt at any 
concentration. 

Since the use of ethyl alcohol was unsuccessful, the effC'et of some 
of the alcohols witl1 lligher boiling points was studied. The squares 
of wool were boiled in ]>ropyl alcohol for one-half, 1,2, and 4: l]('u1's. 
Other sets wpre. autocla\"('() at 15 pounds steam presSllre 1'0)" similar 
periods of time in :t mixture ~rl: :t solll.tion ~f 80-pen'pnt propyl and 
~O-percent butyl aleohol (boJllllg POlHt 9(0 C.). Additionnl sels 
we),e :lutoclavecl in butyl aleohol (boiling point 118°) 1'0), periods 
of 1, 2, 3, 4, and () hou)'s. Each of the above treatments '\'US fol
lowed by three 10-rninute washes in sterile wnter. Boiling alllYl 
alcohol 'was finally tried for )3 11001I'S follo'YNl hy one 10-minute 
alcohol 'rash and two 10-min lite washes wit It slp)'j Ie water. 

The Tn/her sllrprising ),PHlllls ill(lieal('(l Ihat B. lJ1('M'ntel'i('l{8 'ms t. 
resistant to alcohol at high telllJWru/llI'cS fo)' :L considerahle length 
01' time. as ill no cnse. m'en , with the long-pst time alHl the hi<rllest:~ ~ 



temperatl1res, did all of thc' li\'e J'l'pllcHte sqllal'PS of fahl'ie l't'lllaill 
s(edle. In gent'I'al, no Joss .in bl'.eaking st rength l'l'sliltecl Jr.'om thc.'se 
alcoll01 treatments, 

,Aceol'ding to Holmes (JM), Pel'soz fOlln<l that wool saflll':ltcd with 
10-pt'l'epnt (r1ycel'ol call UC expost'd to tt'lIlp(lr.'atlll'es !IS ltigh :IS 14.00 

C, withollt 11:11'111. Howt'\,('r, ill tite (,XPl'I'illll'lIis rl'(lo\.'t('d ht'I'P, wool 
s(juares wcre :wtocl:l\'('(l :in 10-PC'I'C(lIlt: glycerol at 15 potll1ds steHm 
pressurc Jor 1 alld 2 hOIll's, at 20 pOllnds fOl'2 IlOtll'S, and at ao 
pounds jlOl' 1 hour,. Thcy were so badly browned alH1 their strength 
soill1,pail'ed t'hat they \\,(lI't' lIot·, e\'t'll platelt out. III all elrot'!: to 
a\'oid Ir\'\h-olysis of wool (luriug the' lH':ltillg. ulHliluted glycerol WHS 
used, Similar results wel,'C obtained, . 

T1UIIROllfll~JI'ANAI'rl'rJIOI, 

'l'l'ibrombetan:tphthol lIas bN'1I :fOIlIHI to be a wry efficient gel'llli
ciele in C('I'Iain inst:ulct'S U), Ho\\,('\,e)', samp1cs of t'he woolcn :fabric 
gi\'en a :30-1nillute tTl'atrllellt: I\'it:h sai'ul'atl'd triln'olllbct:allapitthol 
solutioll showed a!JIIIH.lall(; growth al the cnd of 24 hOI\l's. It- rna.y ue 
('oncluclNl, thlil'erOl'll, t'hat it is entirely inclfccti\'c, at Jeast 011 the 
spores of B. ?ne~(!ntel'icu8. 

'l'1':THACIII.(JRETII.\XJ!l 

.A definitc germicidal effect has been obtained with tetrachloreth
lUll' (15). 'Wool was treated by immersillg the s:ullplps ill the COll
centrated halogell COIII]>OIl)l(l fol' 30 III ilIuil·s. tltt'll air.' (!J'yillg and 
plating them tliH\C'I' stel'i1e condj(:jollS, GI'o\\'th l'l'sttlted after 4: clays. 
It wus appal'cnl', t'hC'l'efol'e, that considerable pel'l'elliage of the orgall
iSllls ~\\'ere kilIPd, but. that: a sllfTici('nt .IlllllllJl'l' slll'vivcd to show 
yisible growth after a Jlttlnbcr of days incubation. 

NO STF.IULIZATION BUT BACT~;HJOSTATIC HF.SIDUJ' 

The Y\11\te. ot: ytll'iow; soditltn salts of phenol dl'l'i\,ilt iws 'fol' sl'('l'
ilizillg' wool faln'it's \l'as studipd, ]'l'callSC'ill\'p!;1 igalOl's ill 1 II(' Btll'C':LU 
of Animal Illdltsll'y ( • .i,i) had t'ound them dfc'diw .ill ('(lilt I'ollin::r 
di,j('!l;-;l' orgallislIls, Tilt' wool sqtlal'(,s \\'('1'(' illlllll'I'Sl'd in a. l-pl'I'{,C'llt 
sodium ol'lhoph('I\), IphC'llHt(' at aoo nlilt 40 0 

('.; 1 pel'c('l\( sod i lim. 
e1tlol'ortltophellylplt('lIal.l' at 30° alld ..j(P. alld :2 and a pl'I'~'('1I1 at 40°; 
1-perccnt socliull1-2-('hI0l'-4:-ol'thoplwllylphl'l\utp at aoo alld 40°; atHl 
~ and 3 IWI'('Pllt s{)diuIII-~-bl'olll-4-()1't itopl1l'llylplll'llatl' at 40°. Tltl' 
time of (·:tell (I'(,!ltment was ao Inillut('s. 

None 0 f tlll'Sl' ])I'O('CSS('S ga\'(~ stt'I'i I it)', HowP\'('l'. the pht'llyl
])Iwnates "'ititOllt exception had IH'OtlOUtH:l'<l bactt'l'ioslatit (\fl'l'rts 
whi('hwel'C'indicnt('(( by tlw,ill11iilition of growth Oil (II(' ag:lI.' Mcn 
at. :t ('ollsiclel'llh!(· tlistan('(' from the -fabrie. MOl'l'O\'l'l'. tIll' mnounts 
of the p1wllal('sl(ll'(- ill flIP squares n1'1('1' two sm'(,l'ssi\'(' (I'HIlSfpl'S t(1 

200 cubic e(,lItinH't('rs of' st('I'ill' wafl'l' must hllye bCl'1\ cx('('('dingly 
small, ('specjally sinn' thl' ol'iginal S()llItiolls \\"('r(' \'PI'," dilllh'. 

Fi::rllre 1, (} illl(l D, shows tiw ('tI'pct of Ihl' <Ii Il'lIsioll of (I':I('('S of 
sod i 1I1l1-2-eh10l'-4:-01't1 IOpltPIl \'1 plll'na tl' a nd sod i tllll-~-ln'olll-4-OI'1 ho
plll'Llylplicllate, l'('s[l('e1i\'l'ly; .illto th(~ tnltlll'l'IIIl'diulll. In both (I and 
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]) 11](>I'c is It cleal' ZOIH' around ('aeh SCJIIIlI'(l 0[\\"001. The extent of 
tile tlifl'l1sion which d('tcl'milles the limits of! growlh oj! tilt' Iladl'1'i:. 
lind tht'\'('fol'l' niP Cl(llll' Z(]\IP is gn'ah'I' 1'01' figul'e 1. 1), thall for (I, 

No1'1 IIaI gt'owth of B, 71U'Nfllt('j'if'1I8 on th(' fabdc'l\l1<l agar oJ' nlc 
contl'ols is shown in liglll'P 1. 11. Th(' pl:tI'('s had a. simil:lI: appear
ance wlwll til(' particular sleL'ilizin!!,' ITl'atment 1('S(N'[ was IInS11('('{'SS
fill, 01' wh('n sterilization withollt'inhibition was aceomplislwf1 aml 
Ill!' stprile :rulll'ic l'('il1o(,l1lal('(l, Fignl'p 1. B, ilIustl'al('s the lIppeal'
111\('(' of a sCJl1:l1'C of sterile fahl'i(' on the lIledium, 

STEJULIZATION, NO BACTEltlOSTATI(, HESIIH1E, ANI) JllINIMAI, IlAMAGE TO TH" 
WO(lL 

XyIC'lW is an (H'ganieliqnid whieh has antis('pti(' PI'OI)(>l'ti('s Hl1d 
Wlli('h also llIight ]>I'oll'(,( \\'001 '1')'(1111 111(' damnging (·fl'pds (If hpat. 
The x"lt'lll's boil at 1'1'0111 U~8° h) 144'" C, and would not Ill' lwntetl 
to th(:it.' hoi ling poi nls at stl'am 1))'('SSU)'I'S as high aH ;}O poullds 
(1:34,:,)0), It- Rl'PlIll'd \'('asonahll'. 111('1'('1'01'(', thnl- the liSP of xyll~II(' as 
an nntif.il'ptic pillS tllC' liSP of lwal- as It sterilizing a/!l'nt- might proyo 
rnol'c I'ifpct-i\'p than pillwl' alollP. 

"Tool squlln's wp),p pla('(>(1 in xylpn(' alld aut:oelawd for l.~, 1, 2, 
:3, nnd 4 houl's at: ;~o pounds stl'anl PI'l'SSUI'(', Anoth£,I' spt of squal'es 
"'('1'1' allto('laved 1'01' the sall1(, 1)(~I'iocls at- 113 pOlln(ls steam pl'('ssure. 
The xylcne was l't'mo\'('(1 In' Ollt' aleohol rins£' nIHI Iwo 1O-minnte 
l'ins('s'in sjpl'ilc walpl'. At '30 pounds all time limits of 1 hom or 
mom ga\'p l'ompll'te sh'l'ility whill' al- 15 pounds (121 0 C.), at ]past:' 
2 hom:s W(I)'('- npCPsSIU'Y. 

In o1'(lpl' to dejPl'Jnl ne the 10\ypst temlwl'Iltlll'e prnctica 1 :for ster
ilizing wool in xyl('ne, th(' sq~Jal'l'S \\'('1'(' inlIl1Pl'SNl in this sol\'(~nt at, 
I'oom h~mp(,l'abJl:(~ 1111(1 sampll's WPI'P )'emow(\ and plated out aft(,I' 
rlifi'('l'ent IWI'iotls, y:tl'ying 1'l'om 1 day to 4 w('('ks, Stpl'ilitywas not-. 
obtaitll'd ('\'pn aflp)' tllP lorlgl'st time. 'Vool was immel'spd in xylenc 
at 1000 C. 1'01' 4. (l, 12, and 24 hom's. After 12 hours all organisms 
had \)P('11 kil\('(l, 

Heat-ing at 1000 C. or lIutochrving in xylem', thel'efore, gavp l'n
til'('ly slltisfaeto)'y I'l'RIlJt-S -I'I'om II hact-l'l'iological standpoint, Re
ino('itlation with H, n1f'Nfl1te/'iruN I'PsllHpc1 in abundant growth ami 
pl'('1iminan' h'sts indieatl·d that thl' ('hanges in the wool fnb1'ie. if 
an\,. "'Pl'P ilC'crli(riblp,• h M 

TIll' PXIH'!'il11pnls witll xyl<'l1l' \\'PI't' duplicated with Stodda1'll sol
ypnt to leam -whPllwl' Rol\'t'lItR SHell aR those l'mploy('<1 in t11(' <11',)'
cleaning ;nc1nRtl'\' ('0111<1 Ill' 1I~l'll as Wl'lI as x\'lplll' -for thl' :::tpl'ilizntion 
of wool. St:o(ldilJ'(l sol n~llt. It pptl'Okllll1 I'l:adioll distilling bet\\'l'Pl1 
1450 Hnd 2100 C. and usually 1'('-I'(,I.'L'P<1 to as mineral spirits. is the 
('Ipaning' fluid IIsNl IIlOst l'xt('lIRiy('ly in thp <\J'y-elpanillg of t('xlil0 
f'nlwies. The 1'('RUUS with this soh-ent were :follnd to 1)(' Y{,I'Y similar 
to those obtained with xylpne. Hl'nting at 1000 -1'01' ]2 ilOUl'R. at: 
1210 for 2 hOIlI'S, 0)' at 1:~4.i3° f()J' 1 hOHr gaTe sh'l'iIi t:y. Reinocula
tion ind iCllted that no f:oxie ),PRid ue J'l'lIlaincd. 
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Tetruchlorethylene is employed to some extent as a sol.vent in the. 
dry-cleaning industry. 'Wool SqUlll'CS 'wcre immersed in it under the 
conditions outlined for xylene. One hOUl' nt 134.5 0 C. and 2 hours 
at 1210 produced sterjljty. However, at 1000 it was necess!u'y to 
treat. the wool for 24 hours before sterility was obtnined. Subse
qnent inoculation with B. m.esente?'iCU8 proved that any residue. 
which might remain hl the wool wus not toxic. 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROCEDURE 

A satisfactory method of sterilizing wool for bacteriological 
studies not only must give sterility unaccompanied by subseqilent 
inhIbition but !ilso must. ullow the matel.'ial to retain' as nearly as 
possible its original physical and chemical characteristics. Tho 
treatments selected for physical and chemical study are summarized 
in table 1. 

'rAnLl~ 1.-I''1/c/·i1iziJl{1 tl'm/mcnls {Iivcn the .~c/·!1e f(l1)1'ic 

Trent· 
ment Trentment procedure Effect of trentment 
no. 

1 Autoolll\'lng in xylene for I hour ut 30 pounds slollm Ilressure.......... Sicriiizntion. 

2 A utocia\'ing in xylene for 2 hours at IIi pounds steam pressure.......... Do. 

3 Autoclu\'ing dry for ~~ hour nt 15 pounds stollm pro.ssure................ Do. 

0\ Autoclaving dry for 1 hour at 15 pounds stoom pressure................. Do. 

5 Intermittent stellming for ~~ hour ot JOO" C. 011:1 successi\'o dnys. ___... No sterilizlltion. 
o Intermittent stenmin~ for ~~ hour lit 100" on 0\ successive dnys .... __ .... Sterilizllt/on.

7 Autoclnving wet for ~~ hour lit 15 pounds steom pressure ........... __ •• Do. 

S Treatment In a 2~·percent formaldehyde solution for 1 hour at roc'" • Ster!l!zntion. with in' 


temperature. hlhition.. 
o Treatment In a to-Jlercent formaidehyde solution for 1 hour Itt room tOIll' Do. 

perature. 
to Trentment in nO.·' percent lIIercuric chloride solution for 10 minutes at Do. 

~oom tem/lCrature.
11 Trentment II n O.4·pcrcent mercuric chloride solution for ao minutes lit Do. 

room tom perature. 

A serge fabric was used in these treatments instead or the blanket 
material. All of these processes, cxcept the 3-clay intermittcnt steam
ing, the formaldehyde, and the mercuric chloricle, })rodnced sterility 
WIthout bacteriostatic residue. The 3-day steammg was included 
because it has been used repeatedly by investigators studying the. 
bacteriology of wool and the formaldehyde and mercuric chloride 
treatments becltuse they produced stermty e\'en though it was accom
panied by subsequent bactel'iostasiE. The two latter treatments may 
hc yalllable for purposes other than bacteriological studies. 

Physical and chemical results are grouped by tests measuring de
terioration rather than by sterilizing treatments. The physica'l 
tests llsed wcrc: Strength index, 'weight, thickness, and flexural prop
erties. Chemical damag-e 'vas estimated by determining the changes 
produced in t'1lC pel'centage of sulphur and nHrogen, ill methylene 
bInt:! absorption, and by seale brcakage. 

MA'l'EmAL AND METHODS 

The fabric used for determining the ph,rsieal and chemical changes 
('aused by various sterilizing tl'catnwnts was a cleat· finished, bleached, 
all-wool, 2 up and 2 down cven-tw.ill scrge. Although the thick, 
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felted blanket i!abric wns nn ex('ellent textile for the bacteriological 
tests, the serge ~"as !t bettcr ch?iee for ~h,e physical and ~henlical 
analyses. Brcakmg-strength strIpS arc dlfhcult to prepare :from the. 
blan'ket. matel'ial, because or its napping and excessive felting. 
Moreover jts low brcakinn' strength and thread COUllt would canse 
large errors :in the measlllt;'ement of changes hI these p)'operties. 

For all tests except f1exuml work, ftexuralresilience, and breaking 
strength, samples were In'epared by cutting 6-inch squares of the 
serge through the middle in two 'directions to form four 3-inch 
squares. Of' the sqllares thus formed, the l,ppel' right halld and the 
lower left Imnc1 "'C1'e gi \'ell It sterilizing treabrient and lIsed ItS a sam
ple while the other two a/forded It con6'o1. The variability or It fab
ric makes it desil'llble to analyze a control from tIll.' :ill1mt~diate vicin
Hy of the sample and of the sall1e warp and filling, 

Six 6-inch squares gave s\lflicit~nt material for both samples and 
controls for each sterili:r,ing treatment, sillce for some of the tpsts jt 
"'as unnecessary to use all' of the fabric in the rour smallt'r vieces. 
For each separate determination, material was taken from both the 
upper ri¥,ht-hanc1 and lower Jeft-hand squares of !tn original 6-inch 
pj('('e an([ also from both correspondillg control. sections. The sa11l
pIing for the flexural work Ilnd flexUI'ul rt'silience differed from the 
abO\'e only in the size of the original piece cut for analysis. 

Breaking-stl'ength determinations for each treatment were made 
011 a set of fiye warp strips cnt from various parts of the fabric. .A 
set of 10 wal'p strips similarly selected st'rvcd as the average control 
for all of the tt'patments. 

The stel'i]j:r,ing treatments giypn the serge fabric used for the 
physical and chemical meaSUl'ement:s wt're the same as those giyen 
the blanket material for the bu.etp)'iologicul. work. Additional rinses 
might have l'emoved more complt'tely any traces of the reagents re
maining hI the wool after the chemical tl'eatments, If these traces 
had been eliminated, slightly clifl'erent values might have been ob
t.ained for the physical and chemical measurements, Howe\'t')',:it 
is not feasible to rinse IlHlterial used £01' bacteriological work any 
great l1ul1lbet' of tillll'S, as the danger of contamination increases with 
the number of rinses. 

The sample dimensions for each physical measurement IUHl the 
weight for each chemical test are given under the description of' 
methods. The number of determinations is reported hI tahles 2, 
3, and 4. All the measlIrements were made Oil woo] thorOlwhly 
conditioned at 70° F. and (j5-percent relative humidity, uut l'p;id{s 
of the chemical lLna]yr,cs were ea Iculntecl on the basis of the ovell-d )'y
weight. . 

Strips cnt 11;.1. inches wide and G inches long were raveled to ex
actly 1 hlCh and used fol' the breaking-strength 111eIlSUl'ements which 
were obtained 011 a po",el'-driven Stott It'S/Pl' with a-il1('h ja\~'s both 
front uml back set 3 i11ches apart. The number of threads pCI' ineli 
was count~cl with t:he ai<1 of II Illugnifying glass and (lisseC'l:ing lwp<IIe 
on (he strIps pl'epul'edl:ol' the hl'ealnng-stTength dei'erl11inations, 

~Yeight.s wel'C cletprm iTlt'(l by stamping Ollt sam ph's ",it-ll a 2-inch 
squa1'e steel die and Wt~ighing tlWIl1 on a tOl'F;ion halanl'P ealibmted 
to read directly ill ollnc('s Iwr sqllal'e yal'(l. BtalHlard thickness WtlS 
measnrecl on the same samples using the compl'essomei:el' and method 
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developed by Sehiefe1' (.i8) ," FI0xUl'al, ,,'ol'k and f1yxyral r~0!,;j,li(l1!('P 
were determined by the pl'o(,pdm'e outlined ll'y Scluefel' (3,) ,(0 wlth 
pieces of fabric 2 by (j b1('h('s Hnany (,lit· to 2 by 4: ill('11es. 

For tIle determination of total. slllphul' O.i!-g samples \\'ere oxidized 
in an oxygen bomb a('(~ol'r]:ing to a method reported by :Mease (.!'r). 
The snlp'hur was ahsorbed ina solution of ammonium p;l.'bonate lind 
was precipitated and weighed as barium sulphate. 

Nitrogen ,yas determined on O.l-g samples by tL modified Kjeldahl 
method'in \\,hi('11 Gel'l'itz's llnd Se John's (19) digestion and "'ink
Jer's (43) distillation procedures ,H'l'e used. 

Three-gram samples of conditioned wool ,,,ere heated to constant 
weight at 105 0 C. for tI)(.' moisture <let-ermina/ions. During the l1Pat
ing process, a (,Ul'l'ent of dried ail' was passed through the samples 
ac('ol'dillg to the pl'o('edure of Blll'l'itt :tnd King (g). 

The methylene blue absorption method of Ehnqldst anel Harlley 
(1,1) was llsed to nwnslll'e the soundness of the wool. One-ic'11th
gram samp]es of acid-washed, fhwly c1h-jc1ed\Yool were treated\dth 
Jleutl'al, buii'cl'c(l, i\Ij2[)0 methylene blue solution and the ex('ess of 
the latter tit-ruted against naphthol yellow S. The absorption was 
('xpl'essed in mil1irnols of methylene blue pel' 100 g of dry ,yoo1. 
,Vool absorbs increasing quantities of methylene blue IlS it hecollles 
more damaged. 

Scale breakage was c1eterminetl on 0.1-g samples by the Kettcring 
modification 02-0 of the Rimingion Pauly test. The samples I\'ere 
treated with tlle Panly reagent, dissoIYec1 in sodium hydroxide. :mc1 
the l'esulting solutions comlJal'ecl with a shl11c1:trd dye solution usil1i.!: 
a colol'imetei.'. The intensjt·y of t.he color of the solutions is assllmeCl 
to be proportiona] to the nl.llnbel' of s('ales broken. The entire de
termination was made in a constant-temperatl1l'e laboratory at 70 0 F. 
For this test, 100 1111its of damage :is such that a 0.1-g sample after 
treatment yields 25 ('c of solution with the same color'intensity as a 
O.l-percent new acid bl'mnl S so]ut·iol1. 

'fEST RESULTS 

The vhysical measurements gaye the foHowing ayerage values for 
the serge fabric used in this im'estigation : ,Yal'}) breahng strPl1<'th, 
:)2.3 pounds; warp tlil'eilcl count,!4.8 yarl1s pel' inch; \yal'p strel.rgt h 
Judex, 0.70 pound pel' yarn; weIght, 8.4 ounces pel' square yard; 
thickness under :t pressure of 1 pound pel' S(lual'C inch, 0.026:) 'in('h; 
flexural work. 19.0 thoustmd ergs; and JI('Xlll':d l'csilience,(j3 percent. 

Heslllts of the chemic-al tests ,yere: ~ulpllllr, 3,~3 percent; nitrogen, 
1(i,2G pel'cen~; methylene blue absorpt1On, 11.3 1.1111ts; and scale break
age, 20.0 lI111tS. 

EaC'h of the. above, figures was obtained by ave.ruging all the ('ontl'o] 
yalnes for the pal't:ieular trst :inyoJved. Tlw nse of all aveJ'agp ('011

trolfor en('ll test C'onf1el1ses results and olwiates the neeeSRity of 
<;ompal'ing ~a('11 sample with jts eonh:01. The PCl'C'(,l1tag'p eh:lI1g(' 
from' t11e coni"l'Ol YHILle due to the varl()US treatments is shown in 
table 2 for all the. physical tests exeept flexul'Hl work and resilience. 
The. actual values for these last h,·o meaSllremellts as distil1,!!uif'lwd 

, J~PJII'ecillliOll i~. eXP.I'PRR('!l to mlldys R "'hit(·, of IlrQ lI11I'('lItI of Jln"'(~ jo'(!ollom:(-!,. fOl 
nUllnll ft

" fliP d(~h~I'JlIllJatt{)I1~ (If: standard 1hi('klJ(lHH~ 
oAckllo\\'ledglllcut l!; Illude jo tire NHtion:r1 r:UI'('IIU of Ktantl'II'dl< fOl' tire lI~r' of tlreil'

flesomcter. 
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from percentage chunge are giyen iu table 3. Table ± reports the 
percentage cllft,l1ge from the control vallle for the varions d1('ll1ical 
lests. 

T.\llu: "2,-07l11l1f)C.~ }lI'O(/II('C/l ill 80111(' }Jh!l.~ir'((7, }JJ'O/)('I'/i('N (If II 'woof fal/rh' (/8 (/ 

,'cs//It of '('(/l'io//8 8tcl'ilizillg /I'collllcnls 

~~-t 

Trent·' , Tln'nkill!! i Thread i f'ln'll!!th ' ! 'I'l"k
Itlcml 'rrcuhn(lrl t 1 : ~lrellgl h "'I ('Otlut l! I inrll'\ 7 I. \\"(light:: I' Il('l~~ 3

no, ! (\\,UrjJ) I (warp) (warp) I ," 

--:------.- ---------- _.-..... -. ---.j .,.__. -"---1-.-- 
Pln'fNt ~ : ji(,TCt'IlI.' IPu(('nt.( Pen'c1lt -ll}:JcrCC'111 4 

1 IXylcne•• ___•• _.. -
• IJ . +1.0 -2"1' +1.((1 +20.t.+:1.1' +1.5. -.(, +6.11 +11.3~ I·Ilii.~~ln;:iiiii(lr;:-·- .', . -'>.2 -5.1 -4.0 +2.0 +5.6 

~ -j~"ic~~i{iteili"'st~~;r~lin~ _ -~U +T:'l I :::~:\: +~U +~~: 7o [~_.~ .. do_ .. _____ ... ~_ .. _ -ILl +3.5 i -H.O I +I~.~ I +2S.!I71 Au(oelflyin~ Wet .... .. -~i. 7 +5. I i -31. 2; +17.3 -4-2,';., H 
8 :Formflldeh~·dl·....... . -IO.!l .+.~. -11.~ I +~.~ ~ +1O.!i 
9 ..... do .............. . -s.O , ,.1..1 I -0., \ +1," I +11..1 


-·1.0 +,:1 -2.,1, +i.S j +14.:1l? 1.:!:~s~r~~~.~:I~~~d(•. ::~. -'1.01 +.3j -2,4! +10.0 1 +15.1 

, For a more ('ompletc de~~ription or the Irl'utm,'nl.,. ~"e tlliliu 1. 

2' .A,Vcrng:c of 5 deL('rminntiol1~. 

3 ,A Yerng-t.' of 4 tl('tcrminnti[}Tl~, 

" Calculated Oil the basis of the U\'l'ru!!e ('olJtrol \'UIUl'. 


T.\IlT.~: 3,-PZc.rural ljro/j('rli('.~ of (/. woof (nliri(' a(/('I' 'l'(lri01l8 ,~/('rili;::illf/ 
/rea/III('lIts 

I}'Iexllrlll FI('~ural r 'I'rent. Flexural IFh'xurn I 'rrpnt· work:.! \\'(Irk 2 n)~ili(lncl'2nlcnt Treatment I re5I1wn('e'l 1JI(·ni, '1~rcatmcut I(work (·x· (work rt,· (work (IX· r (work n'· no. )lend!'d) turned) no. Itended) t turIled) 

---- !-----I--------l~--
1,000 erus P('rCc1It 1,000 rrg~ , }.)enl'1Ii 

('ontrol None•• ______._._... 19. (] 1i;1 (L ..... w~l In.lt.'rmittcntHcnlll~ 15~ 1 liS 
1.....__ XyINlc___ •__ •__ .... 21.5 .ill mg. [ 
2 ............ do ............" 20.0 50 i _~~~ __ .Aut.uclnyjnJ!;wl'L~~_T 23.5 50 
:1..... _. Autocloylng dry•• __ 28.5 ,10 8 ..... }'ormllldehyli(' ••••• i .11.!l $II 
4__..........do........... __ 2U.4 53 !l.........d(L ............. / Hi. 4 t14 
iL _........... ] nt.rfIllit leo.l

, $tl1nm· 10. .J OS HI.... l\I'crcuric ehlorid(' __ . 18,9 05 
lng, 11._... j.....do......... __ ... 18.4 67 

1. For n JIIor(' l'Orupi<ltr- dps('ription of I 111.1 trt~HtnWntsJ ~l\{\ tnble 1. 

~ 1 dclerminul ion. 


1\\IIU~ .j.-C11(/JI!I("~ prot/lice(/. ill .~Ollll' e7l('1I/;('lIl pro/H'rlie8 uf (J. H'((()l faliric (18 (I. 

/'('81111 of ·/'(/rioll,~. .'I/rrilizillf! II'f'CI/III(,II/N 
..---~ ...--. _---- .. _-------

Tn'ut.. 
I. . I IMNhrl . ~l·"I· 

111l'Ot ! . , cne hluC .' I"'rrelltment 1 ~..;lJlplllirl'..:'\ltrO!!pu1i t t ~ t 1)rt'HkllJ:tl'
110. , , I .\ .. orp~ ...t..~jI. 1 .1 tiou"" 

JJ{::;I'~ f j:rrcrllt J I;.)t'rt'(I.llt ~ Il-~:J('rcC1lt 3. 
Xylene___........ _. +0. 1·1 -0..IS +0.1 +1.2 

2 .. _......do_..,., ... ~., .. ~~,~. +.21 +.24 +.0 +16.1 
:l Autocillying dry __ . -I, IU -.:11 +2.0, +15.0 
. ( ....do _____ .... __ ... -I, "a -I.:!:l +1.2: +38,8 
5 llllermitt~ut slp/llllirll! -I..1:1 -l.78 +15,5, +135.0 
(j _ ~M ....do .. _~", ... " " ." I -1.(;\1 -1.Hl I +I!UI' ~1r.5.li 
7 Antot'lnving wl}L~ ..... I -2. (it; -I'38.! +2i.2 'T']r,:'.~
8 }'ormnldehyd,'.. __ •. __ . -I.a. -.!iU +15.2 (ll
o .....do ...___............ I -1.51 -,·1:1 +W.·I (il 

10 lI-«!rcnric chlori<lr. . . . -1.2·1 -I,1i5 i -:1.1. -17.711 ____.do___________ • __ ... -2,tlfi -2.(H -.1.(1' -1~.·1. 
1---'---------..-----.<.----~----------------

~ For II mortlo cOIllpk'le description oC tho trcntlll(\nt~, Sfl(.\ hthlt~ 1. 

2' A VCTUJ."!:U of 3 dl't.('rminnt ions. 

3 Cnlculated 011 basis or thl) n\'l'rn~('l'lllltrol YahI('• 

• Fabric insolublo in sodiumbydroxidc due to formnldehyde trl·lItmcnt. 
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APPEARANCE OF SERGE FABRICS 

After sterilization, the xylene-b:eated serge fabrics showed a 
creamy color ancllittle if flll)' harshness. The fabriC's autocla n.~d dry 
were definitely brown, harsh, and still'. Illtel'lllitt('nt steaming alld 
autochLving wet gave only a slight discoloration but It d('finitc h:tl'sh
Jless. Formaldehyde bleached and so:l'tenecl the fabl'i('. The 111('1'

curic chloride sol llLions causcd no Hotieeablc change :i n the :I'ee1 Lut 
produced a slight color whiC'h beeame yel'Y dark all(l pel'l1lallent 
when the cloth -was ],patc(1. 

Sl'ltENGTH INDEX 

Studies published from this laboratory (13, e.?) show that launder
ing oftentimes in('t'eases the lm'aking strength of wool i'abl,jcs. This 
is due to s11inkal!e as indiC'ated by increased thread count pCI' inch. 
Therefore. a better indication of detel'ioration i" strenl!th index, or 
hreaking strength per yarn, obtained by dh·jding thc a"cl'age break
ing strength in pounds by the average thread cOllnt. The values 
thlls obtained are comparable. 

The 2-holl1' xylene treatment at 15 pounds prpssure produced the 
smallest change in the strength index (tahle 2). The 1-hour treat~ 
ment at 30 pounds ga\'e a slightly litrgPl' decl'{'ase. The protective 
effect of thc xylene is apparent when the small ('hanges in color and 
strength obtained by autoclltying in xylene for 1 llonr at 30 ponnd" 
preSSUle al'e compared with the brown and friable -\\'001 'Yalcle, Barr, 
and Edgar (:~) obtained after :tutoclaying dry, under the same 
conditions. 

Aftpr it- was found that treatmcnt with xylene -W~lS satisfactory, 
stre~lgth-inc1ex meaSlll'PIllPnts werc made on \\'001 Rtel'llize~l hy Il1pans 
of.· Stoddill'd solv(>l1t and tetraehlorethy1ene, The 10sR 111 Rtr('ngth 
index of the serge tJ'(,:tted with Stoddard sohTent at 10(f C. for 12 
hours was 1.1 percent and at 30 pounds for 1 hOlll', 3,7 l)('rC'pnt. The 
yalne of the IIRC' of thiR solvent is empllasizeel if thc abo,'e results 
are compareel wHh those obtaincd llsing water uncleI' idcntic-al c-ondi
tions. ",Vhen tIle sergc WliS Ilea/pel at 1000 for 12 holll's .ill water the 
decl'ease ill stl'l'ngth illclpx was 29 percent Hnd when h('a/cd at 30 
pOllnds :/'01' 1 hom', 100 pCl'cent. 'Vilh tetl'llchlorcthyll'IIP tll(' loss 
was (j.4 perc-rnt ",11('11 the sel'l!e was treated at 1000 for 24 11OUI'S and 
4,;3 lwreeut when a. presSllre of 30 pounds was used 1'01' 1 hour. Thus 
f"J'('atl1l(~nt with Stoddard sol \'('lIt or tetrachlol'ethylNle ~iyt's l'Pslllts 
similaT to tllOse ohtaiIled with xylene. '" 

Other treatmenis i Il\'oh'ing jlC'at ])l'odllc('(l progn'ssiwly greater 
changes 111 the orc1£,1' of their listing in the tables. Th£' Ic)ss ill 
strcngth .indE'x fOI'\\'ool autoe1ayed ,n~t waS more, t1Hlll six tirnes that 
fol' dr.,',Yool simil:l!'l." h~\:ttl'd, This is ill good agn>ement with re
snIts obtain('(l by Elliott, who l:epOIts that "moist" and "c1ry" heat 
at l:2U

o C, for 2;') hours produced 100- alld li'i-pel'C'('nt- losscs, l'espt'c
tin:]y, in tlw, ')I'(~aking s{I'{'ngths, Three illtt'I'mittpllt stp:tmings 
pl'odllce(~ 9,3-pel'(:c'nt Joss in stI'enl!th index ",hil(' Ol(' fOllr steaming::: 
lIlcl'eased the loss to 14 pel'tl'nt. S('hl'III'PI' (;j(J) ste:tnt('d \\'001 at 99 0 

to ]O(l" and likewise obsel'\'ed a Pl'ol!l'{'ssiH' loss in stTl'ngth, 

'i'1;;1... I.,Hfn', JJ. pJ.;'n:JtHHt.\·t'lO:O: IX ~n:X'l'I1~J~ I'~~\IHU(,S ('~\lf}iJ~11 Ity JlI~.\"1' A~Jj r~IHHT~ 11l:!"i. 
(t'lIllUullslted lIIaSrt'I"s th,';;ls. ('01')' 011 fill' 10\\'/I l:ltntt, ('(-.II!'!;" Libl'1lI"Y. ,\IIII'H,] 
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:Muterinl treated WJth the more concentrated formaldehyde had t1 

greater strength index than that '\sh.ieh had been Jl1lmersed in the 
'weaker solu60n. Since Bell (4,) fOLlnd that: the amount of fOl'malcle
Jryde absorbed by "'001 yaries with the concentration of the formalde
h)'de solution, :it would appeal' that absorption of formalclellyde 
strengthens "'001. The mercuric chloride solutions produced only a 
yery small reduction in strength index. 

All treatments. except the two dl'y-autocla.ving processes, caused 
an increase in tlu:ead count, inc1ica~ing that some shrinkage occurred. 
These t,,·o gaye decreases 'which possibly may be caused by a loosen
ing of the weave. The formaldehyde and mercuric e]dor,ide process('s 
ga\"e the smallest change in thread count and the xyl(>lll' treatmellts 
produced the smallest challge of any means of steril izatioll ncceptable 
from It bacteriological standpoint. 

WEIGHT I'ER SQUAIU'; YARD AND THICKNESS 

Changes in the weight pel' square yard and thickness of the serge 
en used ])y the yariO'us sterillzing treatments were cletprll1ined si nce 
Yariatiolls in these properties may seriously affect the usefulness of a 
fal)l"ic. 

Each of tIl(' ireatn1l'nts caused an increase in these two character
istics (table 2). Allioe1ll"ing dry or hI xylene produced smaller 
changes than intermittent steaming or antoclayin~ wet. The changes 
resulting from the formaldehyde and mer'clIrie chlor'ide procedures 
Oft tIle 'whole were ~reater than tll(' dry allcl xylplle heat treatments 
and Jess than the moist. It- appears that shrinkage due to the 
presence of moisture was the principal cause of the changes in weight. 
per square yard and tllicklll'ss. 

In general, a relation ('xists hetween chan~es ill strength index, 
weight per square yard. and thickness. This reI atiollshipis shown 
in figure 2 in which elmllgl's in strength il1l1ex, weight. thickness, 
sulphur, nitrogen, methylerH' blue ahsorption, and scale breakage 
are plotted for the yarious heat treatments. 

FLEXURAL PROPERTIES 

TIle stiffness of a fabric is measnred by the flexural work required 
to fold H. Flexul'lll ]"Psi lienee tletpl"mines the tendenc,' of a materilll 
to unbend once it has been foldrd. A sterilizing treatment tlla~ 
produces changes in these properties obviously may be undesirable 
for some purposes. 

Sinee flexural work is l'eporh'd db'ectly in ergs and flexural resil
ience as a percentage o:f flexural work, the relationship between f1w 
two is more apparent wlwH al·t\tal yalues arc giYell, ils in table 3. 
than wllen percentage change from the ("ontrol. is listed. Table;) 
shows that all of the :,;{('am-prf'ssure treatments eallsed increases ill 
flexural 'work, that is, theyma(]e tile serge fabric stiffer. The illt('r:~ 
mittent stt'llmillg, the formaldehyde. and the 11I(>I"Cllric ehloride meth
ods produced decl"('nses in fiexuml 'work or softt'lled the material. 

Of the bact:el'iologic:ally sllc('(>s:;ful tr·catn1C'nts. the x.\'lene pI"Ot(·
dlll'CS ~a\"{~ the slIlallest 111("I'I':1S(>S ill fi('xlIl"IIl wade Anloel.a,·ing dry 
stiffclIed the fabric appreciably 1\10re tha Il :tlltoda \'ing wet. The 
mer('urie chloride l)l"oces!:)l'!:) softcueu the serge ollly slightly. The 
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smal1est changr in flC'xll1'al 1'C'si liencC' 1'C'suli C'tl :f1'om the fOl.'mnlclC'hydp 
and 111C'I'(,lIl'ic eldol'ide tTeatlllC'llts \\'hile· alltoel:l\-ing dry aHe1'C'd thi:; 
]H'Ope1ty most. 

The 10-pel'('('nt formaldC'hyde ]H'ocC'dul'e appeared to make t,lll' 
fabric 1('"" soft than the :tY:! pC'l'cent. This may be correlated \nth 
cOl'l'espol1ding I'esnlts in lJl'C'aking: strengths. Apparently the j:abl'ie 
treatNl with 10-ppl'('ellt -f'OI'lllaldehyde h; strollg('L' thall that treatNl 
with the less cOllcelltrated solution, 

SULPIII)I{ 

Sulphur is prpseni: in ,yool protein in the form of the amino :tei(l, 
('yst ine. The aetion of Jigh!. mt/er, mi lIl'ral alld ol'gall ie a(,ids, al ka
lies, and olher agencies destructive to \\'001 reduce its sulphur con
tellt. Sulphate sulphul' may 1)(' nbsorbed by \\'001 from solutions 
nsed ill processing or may bC' fornwd in wool by the action of Yariolls 
agencies Oil cystine sulphur. Tlu,' Yalm's l'ppol'te<1 11C'l'e are i'Ol' 
cystine sulphur. as 110 sl1lplJate waS pl'esent. A loss in eystille sul
pllllr is significant sin('e it: 1)J'Nli('at<'s wool damage. 

All of the sterilizing treatments except those with xylene resulted 
in a loss in sulphuL' (table 4,). In the eas(' of the two xylene pl'oec
(11),(~S til(' values show no decreas(' in the pel'eentage of this el('menL 
the slight deviations from the control being within experirnel1tal 
('ITOI', Figul'P 2 shows that 011 tll~' whole til(' intpl'lnit/Pllt steaming 
treatments cllllsec1 a gl'elLtel' drop 1Il sulphur content than alltoclav
ing the wool in a. dl'Y ('ondition. while autoclaving the fabric wet 
was more clmnaging than eitlw1'. In general, the eif('et on sulphur 
of the forma l<lehy<le a nc1 llW1'(,1I ric ('1110I'i<1(, procedure's is ('OJ)) parabll' 
witlJ that of the heat trea.tments. 

Alltoclayjng\\'et fol' one-half hour af 15 pounds steam pl'esslIl'(' 
calls('(l a loss .in sulphur 1110]'e than t\\"i('(' as large as autoc!:l\'ing dry 
under the same eOlJ(litions. Similarly,lhynes (JS) found that: dry 
woo] ,,-as not appl'{\ciably dceom posed \\'hen heated in it C11I'l'enj' 
of dry air at 100° C. under sueh eonditions that the moist-me was 
l'etaiJiecl. ",hill' moist \\'001 sC'elll('(l to be badly attaeked by heatin!.!· 
at that tem]>Pl'lltlll'e. lVoodmanse,Y <4-0 also found that 'heat ",a's 
]Jot so <Ips! l'lletiYe to (II',\' wool fiber as heat jn the pl'esell('l' of 111Ois
tU1'f:. 

A Hli!.!"11tl,)" gl'eate)' loss in sl11pl1111' "'as fOllllll \\'11l'1l tll(' fabl'i(' \\';1:; 

tTPated' with a 10-pel'eent soilif iOll of fOl'llJalde!Jy(ll'. thall \\'11l'1l ;I 

21/~-1)(>1'("('nt eonC'l'ntmtion was used. 
'I'll(' damaging eft'cd of inC'1'easing th· filll(' of tl'('atnlC'nt is \\,pll 

illt1~tl.'atl'd in the snlphllr tletel'll1inations. For exarnplr, alltoC!:l\-ing 
dl'.\' for o.llp-half hOI11' eaused a JoSf'i of 1.10 lWI'tPllt and thc slime 
tl'eatnwnt: foJ' 1 hOlll', a Joss of 1.5:3 1)(,1'('l'nl. Int<'rllJiitCllt steaming 
on :{ !"lIceessi\'e days gaYe a ellangpin su]p!Jm' ·of 1.5:3 perC'ent: and 
on 4- days, 1.(;9 percent The d(>(,l'cas(>s (111(' to a.10- alld a aO-minutp 
l11e1'('uri(' elll()j'ide tl.'l'atmen!: al'e 1.2-1: pCl.'cpnt and 2.06 pel'eent, l'e
spl'etiyely. These variolls resull's agl'('e with a st:atell1Pnt of Stil'lll 
and ROllPt-iP (.1.')) that t'll(> .amollnt of' JI),(ll'Og('n sulphidp p"ol\'l.'(l 
'W]H?ll wool Hbel's were 11eat"('(l was a fUllc'lion of the time. 

NITIWGEN 

.Ammonia is fOl'lllNl <lurillghYlll"Olysis 01' oxillatioll of wool pro
teins and is lost. Rin{'(' thl' nit'l'ogcll j'ol'ming this ammonia comes 
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from the' wool, the progress of letel'ioratiol1 may be followed by 
measuring changes in nHrogen content. 

All treatments except autoclaying in xylene' for 2 hour:; at 15 
pOllnds pressllre calisefl :l clropin nitJ'ogpn content (table 4). Again 
the results of the xylene methods d iffel' 1'1'0111 the control \",11 ue by 
an amount not exceeding experimental error. Sulphur and nitrogen 
'were removed from wool by the various procedures in the ratio of 
approximately 1: 1 (fig. 2) which is the same proportion reported by 
EaY<~nson (J.!) for the percentage loss in the f\yo elements resulting 
from the first stages of attack by alkali. It should be noted that 
the atomic ratio of nitrogen to sulphur in wool is about 10: 1. 

As with sulphur, the drop in nitrogen increased with the time of 
llutoclaving, of steaming, and of treatment with mercuric chloride. 
Similarly, Raynes (SJ) obseryed that a sample of wool lost increas
ing qualIties of nitrogen the longer it was dried in a steam oyen. 

Autoela.ving wet et!used more change in nitrogen than autochYing 
c1rv. However, with respect to loss of nitrogen. the two stea'ning 
proeesses were more c1amaging than pressure treatments either wet 
or dry. 

Thl' formaldehyde procedures had an appreeiably smaller effect on 
the nitrogen content than did the mercuric chloride. 

METHYLEN.: BLUE ABSORPTION 

Since, wool ahsorhs increasing quantities of methylene hlne as it 
bee-omes more damaged, changes in methylene blue absorption are an 
indication of deterioration. Tahle 4 shows that the variations in 
met11ylene blue, absorption resulting from the two xylene processes 
are again within the limits of experimental elTor. Except for the 
mercuric chloride procedures, which eaused a deerensed absorption, 
each of the remaining treatments produeed a definite rise oYer the 
eontrol value. The increases obtained for intermittent steaming 
agree with an obsel'Yatlon of Fort (10) that the dye ahsOl'ption of a. 
~ample of wool became greater after steaming. 

The drop in methylell€ blue absorption in the case of the two 
mercurie ehloride treahnellts may be due to a reaction between mer
eury and wool. Mills (28) fouilcl that w11en such materials as se
rums, enzymic preparations: and globulins were treated with mer
curic chlori(1e. a mereury proteinate ,vas formed. The presence of 
mercury in wool protein might decrease the capacity of the latter 
for absorbing methylelw hlue. The mereuric ch1oride-tl'eated sam
ples. when OWIl-(1ried. turned grayish blaek in color. 

The pl'onollneed eft'ed of moisture on wool during heating is shown 
dearly by the mej'hylelle hlue yalues for antoe-laving dry and wet. 
The change obtained for the fornwr at 15 ponnds steam pressure 
for one-half 110nr is 2.6 percl'nt: a11(1 for tIlt' latter under the ~ame 
conditions. 27.2 percent. 

The snlplll1r and the nwthyh'lw hlue-ah8ol'ption te8t8 rank the 
Yariolls heat tI:eatment8 in the Same ordl'r. For both tests, tIll' dam
agillg efl'l'rts of thl' illtermlttl'nt-steaming proeesses are more than 
those of :\Iltoclavinl.! dl'v alJ(l l('!'!'i j-han that of' :tllloe-laving ,,-Pt. As 
notNl with ~n1]111\11: ami nitmgen, absorption a Iso increases with the 
length of trC'atlllt'nt. 
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SCALE HRBAKAGB 

The fibers of sound wool are covered by oyer]n.pping rpi<lrrmal 
scales. 'Vhen damage to wool occm·s, some of t-hese seales arC' hrokt'.Jl 
off and lost. This loss decreases the resistallce of the fibers to physi
cal and chemical action and probably to attack by micro-organisms. 
The seale-breakage test is a measure of epidermal damage sinC'e fL 

reaction occurs between the wool and the Pauly reagelit only whell 
the outer scales are broken. 

~'\'ll of the heat-sterilizin::r processes caus('d a rise in sCllle b1'('akagp. 
In f,!'pneral, the yalnes for the xylene procedures are smaller than are 
those for autoclaving dry. The various heat treatments in the pres
ence of moisture gave results surprisingly higher than those dry or 
in xylene. Autocla\-ing wet caused more scale hreakage than int('r
mittent steaming. 

It was impossible to determine scale breakage for the formalde
hyde processes since the fonnaldehyde-treajpd wool, after reactillg 
with the Pa Illy reagent, would not dissolve in sodium hydroxide. 
According to DC'11 (4), wool immerspd in :t solution of formaldellyde 
absorbs and also combines with the formaldehyde. 

The wool treated with mercuric chloridp showed less scale break
age than the. control sam pIps. It is possible that tIl(' presence of 
mercury in the wool affects thp rpaction bphYepn the Panly rpagent 
and the cortex of the wool fiI)€rs. Mprcllry treatments also gaye 
ne<rative yalues for the methylene bltw absorpt-ion. 

Chan/!es in methylene bltie absorption and scale breakage com
pared with those of sulphur and nitrogen (fig. 2) emphasize the 
sensitivity of the former tests, especially that of scale breakage. 
This sensitidty has been noted by Hays. Elmquist, and Hanly (32) 
in the case of woolen blankets damaged by wpar and la\llH"el'ing. 
The scale-breaka/!e test, in addition to being highly sensitiYe, cOrl·e
lated so well Witll the other tests, SUdl as sulphur, nitrogen, and 
methylene blue absorption, that it might sel"YP as an indicative test 
method for the determination of deterioration of wool by micrQ
organ]SITis. 

DISCUSSION 

A common soil organism, Bari1lIl.~ mC8entcl'irus, is onp of those 
making up the micro~ol'gani(" flora of wool. It is widely distributed 
and has the ability to deteriorate wool. rrh(' contamination probably 
is caused by contact with soil and otl1(']" foreign material. Since 
B. mesente1'icll8 is one of the most resistant spore formers, as well 
as one of the cansal organismR in wool c1amagp, it -waR ('hosPI1 as 
the tpst organism. 

A large number of s('l'ilizing nwthods WllS te::;tpd to (It·tprmil1e 
their effeetiYPlleSS for kilJing organi::;m::; J)I"(lsent on a woolpn fabric. 
'Vith each method, conCPl1tratiol1, tillll' , and tpmlwratnre \\"pre Yaril'd. 
No method was discankd until it J))"oYPcl unsatisfactory becanse of 
the n1('chanieal m:mipulntiol1s rl'C)llil'('(l, failul'l' to stprilizp. or III1(lt'

~imble physical 01' dwmical ('hang-es prodl1('('d in the wool. 
UItTllyiolet: light, probably b('('atlse of its failure to ppnptra/(l the 

fabric to any pxtPllt. di(l not kill tll(~ or!!aniiim::; on th.' wool. SHch 
ehe111i('a Is as· potassi um pe)")l1l1nganatp, iodil1P, a 1cohols, glyceroL tri
hrombetanaphthoL and t('trachloretltallP llncl('r the tOIHlitiOIlS of tlwse 

http:hrokt'.Jl
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experiments also were ineffectiYe, The sodium phenyh)henatC's did 
not st(>]'ilizc en:'J1 though til(' C'xtl'enll'ly small qunnUlles ditl'nsing 
into the medillm were toxic to the fll'ganisl11s and inhibited gJ'Qwth 
at some clistj1l1ce front the fabric, . . 

FOt'l11uldehytle solutions WCl'C ('fre(·tin~ stcl'ilizing ag(llIts wtH'1l lI:ipd 
eith(lr in a 2Y2-pen:ent 01' stL'Ollgt'l' ClJllcentrlttion fOj' 1 honl' 01' in 
an 8-pel'cent cOllccntration fo1' 30 minlltes, ,Vhen fOl'malill vapors 
were used, it wns nccessary to expose the fabric for 2 hours at 70G C. 
None of these treatments al'e suitable for sterilizing wooL for subse
quent bacteriological stlHli('s \)(,CIWS(' of bacteriostatic residues and 
rhnngt's pl'OdllCedin the fabric, 

However, under cCl'Iain ('il'('lIl11si:l11CeS, as i~or example the necl'S
sary cHsinfection of blankcls and clothing aitel' si('knebs. sueh tl'l'at
ments I1mv be useful. Thf' fo 1'111a Icleh v<1c' trl'atm('lils soflened ancl 
bleaehed t'hl' fabric. Although they procllleed only small changes in 
weight pel' square yard, thickness~ iind slllphlll' and nitrogl'n content, 
they eaused greater changes ln stl'l'ngth indf.'X and methylene blue 
absorption than any of thl' s('I(>('leel tl'l'atl1lents except autoelaving 
w('t and intermittent steaming, Due to an npparent reaction between 
fOl'l1Ialc1e11yde and wool it\\'as il11possiblf.' to obt-nin ~('ale-brealmg(' 
I'NlIII ts. 

Tl'ea tnwnts with mercllric salts pl'ocll1ee(l steri Ii t.\'\\'IJ('n uSNI j Il 
eoncentrations of at least 0.4 percent at room temperature for 10 
minutes. Ho-weve1'. it was apparent that merC'llry wus retained in 
t11e wool, as inhibition of growth upon reinoClllatIon was very pro
nounC'ed and -when the wool \\"as subsequently heated, it turned 
gravish black in co] or. Althongh the nwrC'U1'ic chloride treatments 
pro(lllC'ed only small changes in tIlt' strength and fl('xlll'al ]11'ope1'ties 
of the fabric, it appreC'iahlyinC'l'l'ased the -weight pl'r sqU!lre yard 
and thi('k11Pss ano C'll11f'l'd l'l'lativl'lv gl'pat loss('s in sulphllr and nitro
gen. The Iwgat:iYe changpsin 11l(,th,dpnp 1>II1P ahsorption and scale 
lJl'l'akagp obtained fo)' the mel'C'\II'y-treated fabric suggf'sts a reaction 
hpi \\'(,PII wool and 111('ITur,Y. In gl'nf'l'al. the chulIg('s brought about 
by the fOl'lnaldehyde amll11E'l'C'III'i(' ehlOl'idp treatments were smaller 
ti111l1 the IW:1 1- t I'~a tnwn isin the pl'('senc(' of l1loist-tII'e hu t greater 
Ih:1I1 thl' ('hangl's C'ansed by heating dry and in xylene. 

Foul' i.ntel'mittl'nt steamings at 100° C. pl'odneNl sterility but made 
111(' faln'j(, drfinilel.v ]1Ilrsh nl1<l ",palc Exeept -for alltoelaving wet, 
ini('l'l1littent ste:nnings proclm'('(l tll(' grl'atest detel'ioration of the 11 
sC'leC'tC'{[ tT('ullIl('ntsas n1l'asnl'ed b~' ehangl's in stl'l'ngth index. 'weight 
pel' square yard, suI phul', mel h,\'len(' blll(' ahsorption, and sC'all' bren k
age. 'I'he, ('ll:lnges pl'odlt('('(1 hy illiPI'll1ith'nl' si:C'al1ling would proh
:I1>I,)' influ('nC'e suhseqll(>!1t baC'teriologieal nelion, 

Autoelayinu the fahriC' in a (liT C'onelilion :fOI' 3ll minnif'!" at 15 
pounds slean! -pl'essllre IH'o(ht('('<1 stl'rility. Tlw physical anel ('lwl1I
i('a1 (,hanges W('I'(>lIIl1('h smalll'I' tlltll1 l'ithl'r those produced by allto
('laying the W('I: i'al)l,ic 01' by il1iPl'lI1ittpnl: stl':tming, This l1lethod 
produeed onl", rl'latiwly SI11:1I] ('hangl'S in strl'ngth ind('x, nitrogen, 
sulphul'. methylene bllll' absorption, nn(1 in seale brl'nkage and it 
apparl'ntl,Y (Ii(l 1101- C'aIlSP slll'inlmgl'. Howc~y('l'. it st-iif('nNl and dis
('0101'('<1 the fuhl'i(- Illuch 11101'(' than any other used hl Ihis in\,l'Sli
gation. 

Exposing \\"pI- ""001 10 (c'mpPI'at 11l'es ahoye thl' boilinu point of 
water in an ulllo('la\'e ('ollsistl'l)tIy PI'Oc!IIt'(,(1 RtPl'ilil." ",hc'li Ii) POIlI1(15 
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st('am PI'('SSUl'P was used for 30 minutNi. The (>x(£'ni of (he physical 
and ehe!l1ieal deterioratiol1 brought about by this treat nl(,l1t, Il(\\\"
eye!'. eliminates it from consideration. It produced the gr('atpsl 
chanues hl strength ind{'x, "'eight 1)(0'1' sqwll'£, yaJ'(t thieln1£'ss. sulphur, 
111etl1\'lel1e bll1e absorption. and in scale breakage. It appears that 
£hri n'kage due to thf' pl'esel1ce of l1Joistlll'C' was t hl' princi pal cuus£' 
of the changes in ,n'ight and thickness in all of thl' tl'eatnl('nif; 
inyoh'ing moisture. Losses in strength index W£'1'(' appl'('einhl~' 
greater than the losses in either SI1]phlll' 01' lIitrogen which make it 
p1'obahle that mechanical failu1'e of (']1£' fa1)J'ic Pl'o(:('(·(lr<l. at a. gl'pall'l' 
mte than tIl(' formation of soluble clegl'Hflation products. 

In an effort {o tl\'oid the 11:tl'mful £'if('ct of wat('l', wool SqllHl'CS 
were il11l11(>1's('<1 in a lO-pel'e('nl: solution of acptie aei(l dlll'ing au{o
cl:n'ing. This. howe\'(~I'. had p\'('n II gl'('alpl' dal11ngin~~ t'fi'('('( on til(' 
wool than wat(>1' alOll('. Mil1l'ra1 oil uSl'tl for the same purpose was 
lJl1SllC('('ssful. ,"TIwn tIl(' tl'l'atll1ent was continued long pnollgh, 01.' 
the tem})PI'atll,'p.l'aii;ed lligh Pilollgh to PI'OdU('l' st('!'i1ity: Ih(> (\ptcl'i
oration WIIS ob\'lo\l8. 

A n1l:'thod satisfactol'Y -1'1'0111 thp bartl'l'io1ogiC'n 1 a!=; w(·ll as th~ 
physielll and dll'l11l.eal standpoints was tIl(' 1I'('all11enl: of the wool 
with xylene llllel hl'at -1'01.' 1:2 hOlll's at 100'" C.. fol.' 2 hO\ll's nt 121 0 , 

OJ' for 1 hOlll.' at 134.:"io. This nWlhocl l'C'slJ1t('(l in stl'l'ility with0ul; 
lpllying a haetl'riostati(' l'l'si(lIlP ancl altl'l'ccl thl' physical and chemical 
ehfll'a('iel'istics of fhe wool hilt sligMly. VPI'y'small ehallUl's ill 
stl'pngth i IHlex. \\'pight-, all(l fll'xllrn I work \Yl'I'l' obtn i n(>(\. The'varia
tions in sulphur, nitl'!lg('Il, :tlHll1Jl'thylene blue IIbsol'ption \\'ere within 
('xlwl'illll'nfal ('1'1'01'. :Xo ntlll'l' tl'patnwnt ga\,(> as small ilH'l'l'flS(>S ill 
scale bl'l'aknue. It ,yoldd s(,l'm thnt a cOlllhinnt·ioll of heat and im
mcrsion in :In ol'ganir solvent. surh as xyll'ne, is till' most pifpct-ive 
~nealls fo1' st('):jl~zing wool withont ('hanging its physieal and e1wm
Ira 1 rharae/Pl'lsll(,s, Rlo(l<la I'd "olYl'llt OJ' ll'tTHeh10l'el h"lpn(' can be 
"atisfaetOl'ily suhslituted fo)' xylen(> ill tl1(> stl'rilizalion ()f wool. 

,Judging fl'oUI Ihe J'esults obtainl'd, it seems possihll' that thcre is 
n (\ifi'('J'enee ill the condition or the nahlJ'(, of thl' pl'otpin of tl1(' 
"POI'pS and that of fhe \\'001, which makes it- po"sible to (lestJ'oy the 
spol'es withollt damaging the wool. A diifeJ'l'ntial action of hot 
xylene, StoddaJ'd solwlIl. 01' tetraclllorethY]('Jle on tIll' spores and on 
the wool l1Ja(\l' Sll('('pssfnl st('J'ilizalioll possible, ·whl')'l'as no sllch ac
tion was ObSl,)'\'('(1 ",hell llsing water, IIcptie la-iel, alcohol, 01' minel'al 
oi1. S\I('h diifPl'pntial Hetion may 1)(' explained by the (~xistence of a. 
('I'ili('al l'Pgion flplwnding upon tilllt', il'mpel'altll'p, and Ow IIIPd itll1 I 
1Jsed. 

FUl'lh<"riJl\'ps{igatiOlls conet'l'ning thl' 1I'(·HtlllPnt· of \\'001 wilh 
xylenl' 0)' onw)' ()I'ganic soh-pnis with a highcr hoi1ing point than 
the temperatnJ'e rl'quired du!'.ing the sterilizing process, may show 
Ihat sueh I1wlhocJs HI'(' yaluable for a llund)('J' of j)lIl'I}()SPS. FOl'in
stanee,:it mH,\' be possibll' 10 liSP xylel1l', Stoddard soln'nL and tetm
chlol'cthylelw 1'01' 1'PIl1()\'ing t:\1l' gJ'easl' i'I'OIll raw wool and at the same 
time dcsh'oy any eontamination with dispasl' organisms. snch liS 
anthl·ax. Tests mil\' show that these Illl,thocls can be nsed to adnU1
tage in hospihtl~, ill'y-deaning estahlis\tlll('nis. and hon1l's fo)' the 
l)Jl)'poSP of stpl'ilizing b]ankl'ts, e1othing, :lIld other :u,ticlcs lifter 
contnct with contagious diseases, 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

A numbcr of stcdli7.ing methods was {estcll to delc.'I·minc the Olle 
1110St satisi'actory for subsequent bacteriological studies on wool 
fabrics using as the test organism Baci1hl8 lizesenteJ'i('1{8, Physical 
and chemical cha.lges hl the wool fabl'ic c:1l1s('(1 by tIll' sterilizing 
treatments were measured hy stTellgth index, weight'. thiekness, .fI(,x
lim] properties, sulphur an(fllitrogen con{Pllt', methylene blue absorp
tioll,and scale JJl'eakagp, 

liltl'll violet light, potassi lim pcrmailganate, iodi 11(', a 1cohols, gly
(,prol, tl'ilJl'ol1lbdanaphthol. and tetrachlorethane did not produee 
sterility under the pxpel'imental conditions used, Although tIl(' 
sodium phenylplwnates pl'cyented growth, eyen when present ill 
CX{TP1Mly small qllantitips, they dic1not kill the Ol'ganisll1s, 

Formaldl'hyde lind lllel'C'uric salts ga\'e sterility but werp l'l'tainpd 
by the wool and thel'l.'iol'e l'pntlcf'(~d the fub6e IInfit for Rubsl'fjucnt
l>acterio]ogj('aJ studies, 

Jntcl'mittplIt stpaming ant! dl'y and "'er antoclayjng pl'()~lll(,l'd slel'
jlity but chanw~d the physical and chemical prOi)er'ties of tlLP fabl'ic 
to SIlC,It an (lxtpnt as to interfpJ'e with its use valuC', 

HC':tting- in xylene, Stoddard solvent, or tetrachlol'et'hylellC' '\\'as 
satisfactory hom tll(' baC'fPI'iolog-iC'al standpoint and in g-ellt'ml ll'ft 
t' ,e fabric essentially llnehanged, 
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